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l · ·. Wlicther. t;be · th~ion _. ltcd . 
: dome In front of Quigley HaU. is 
• fonded• by. a green fee· inlthth-c 
or not. lt will be. rncm:d w a new :: 
loatlon this summer. . 
Jon· Dmy, • a · · professor · · cf; 
archlt.caure professor, r:iid be and ' . 
other people hm hem on 11·search • ; 
formoneyt1>mu.cthcdomcatrue '.· 
mcmorialtoformerSlUCproftSSOJ' :: 
B!ldanlnstcr fuller . since It. was · 
constructed wt }'Carby uch!t«ture .. 
students, faculty and voluntem. · . 
•in a way, it b supposed to be a· · 
memo~ but (it's) mon:,ofa wri.·. 
to.rccogniu who he WU .on the , 
SlU_ampus and what he ~ts 
. unh~y~~ $001e.~h~Jd~> 
. andcopctpts; he~d; ,•;<\ ·''-:' _: ~ 
. · Davey saJd the: dome'. doesn't:;· 
ment!:-n .-.nythir.g abou! Fuller it ·.'· 
tJ,J, time. If he cannot nnd mon• • 
·. iy 'for'.the structure. D~...,. 
. . . It will· be permanently mnoved' 
· · f~:n:am~.: · ·: '. ·, '.: . < .·. 
. . Fullcrwa'sap~fcssoronomipus : 
for ii )-WS from 19S9 to 1971. h{ ' !:!:a;:!;:!~;::;±!:. ,'.· ' • · :, : .,:' ,> < · ; ·:~ i)"·•t '.' ,.>,:i:/.('·Jf'f>:~~··,:~i):.:::~·:::;,:~§;;If~::~:~~c;s~.ITHJ~A!LY~GYf.!1_A~-
r f tunJ d Amina Wllson,.8, of CDrbondaJe,,perches.on·the ums of.the :stnacture wu.mumlriated to ralsa!~renllSS of;efforts being . 
0 
misuse~ na mourccs an · Illuminated geodestc dome Wednesday outsld• Qu)gley Hall. Janot. :'. made bj atdutecture students and faculty to maJat a. permanent 
~~~r=:-~::. Donoghu~·d1rectod11r_the FuUerDomeln'cirbondal._ said ib..•,Budanliut~FullermemortaJoncampus. ... :::.:::·.,·~•; .··.. · 
rco:h-cd !«7 honorary. dcgrccs thcmc·j,w:~WaltD~ey,vorld. the~~oriJ~;-~~~:~:-~~~.•,:·~--~---i~or<ain~·~~le<fi~. energy_. 
and his most well-known artifact, Janet Donoghue; development : he is the niosE&mo:is.profcuor 'bcauseofthegrecnmavcment: , <'dJid~cy ind: sustauubWty. 
the ~c dome, has bcffl dlrcctor for .the Fuller Dome, .SIUChascvcrhad.. '?J .· ' Daveysaidbeappllcdfor~\, proJccu; ~cc.ordins'.;<> the SJUC 
rq,roduce,i: more than 300,000 where Fuller lived while he wu She si!d Puller is comldercd the fte money to make the dome Into.~ Gh:ffl'Fundwcbsite.·,·• · · ;{ 
UmtS . "°rldwidc. · Rmdltiont tcachlnginCarl>ondalc,saldthtte, &thcrofthc~mo\mc:nt . imcmoriaL'Ihcgrccnfcelsa$10 '/;·.i:/c:- ,:··,:,:ti 
in~udc Spaceship Earth at l:pcot• . is no place on campus dcdlcatcd to and' . hls : name ls / ~ per: ~ester student fee for _On• . Please. see DOME I J: 
·,'. ' , ',-· •,'' . '". _ ..•· .• , . . . .· ::'.t~::,,_'. . . i·. "•..,._; ~;,.. •• ,:~,,' 
· PrOvost search ·committee. yet·t():llalP.-~ iahcll,4ates. 
JULIE sw6..soN · . the flnt time Much 9. with . likely release the 11st of andl~es ·. Ch~g' ~ulinot b_e reached for: ,. 18 after ; ~ monlhs•!Dng: ~nrch. 
DailyEgypt!an . ChiticdlorRJt1Cheng.: ><:.: ·thcwttkofAprillS: . 1.•,t,·,:·., . co~cntbyprcsstimc.;:;;;' :; . :Mlnhh sp,mfi.~offid~'i:hys,ln 
: . :' · Pa Mmfredl. ~ i professor .. of,: , ,•A fot of.times these search~ ·:: Cheng :·pmiously_: '~d·.·she.<on'i~.before. he; resigned 1n an: 
Thepnwostscarch~sUll philosophyaDddwtoflhc~ ·. Jwt tab: longer. than expected.~. would hn-c the Un cl ~dl#tes . c-n_ull t~ ·~~g:[_m 19: ~C.-~d . 
· hasn\rdcascd the names oflhc mi dcfcmdcomnJmlto~ ·,, :. ·-:: o he ;salcL :The n~cd .,to get::•\ bytheCI1d ofMa:cli..~/){ •, ~ •, not p11blldr glve:!11 ,t,iPlanatlon · · 
provost t:.U1dldatcs. SIUC spokc:smm, . Slevm nld the c.nnmlttce has pnn:ost 1n phcc bmtical, and the , ·. The penon diosen will rephce : for hJs rcsignatlOll."':: 1 i~ ( 'i '. ; · 
RodSkvm ~ ~- . . . '. p~ably upulmcef,o~ minor comirilttec iJ d~iDg as well ~ th~ ,'former_::. Provns_t (?ary Minish; : C ' ''..: : :~:i:::.:·:--:Fr <·· . ; 
'.. The committee_·. met for• sdicdullngsctbacb'andwill most ··:can to makcthathappcU: . ; : .. wno·wu icltctcd ~ Cheng Nov.· ~Pfei.nneP.ROVOSTf 1".· 'ii. 
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Fritzle.l" rec;¢iV~'s'{~lit~fif e ~gPr()Yil}Jiqgi·gQW~linity" 
LEAH~VER : · .. '. . * : :. house .nuiwd 'tai :1=1cs ·afta ~ ~es~lihlshq,c~io~~~: ;;:'~~; sald' ~•: 1citlnd1 ~:~~:~~~~led-the 
Dally Egyptian , Its ~ but, ~se the, buit tc1thcwq_!t was in tbe'pa.st "'"'. '. position allowed~ to~ .·  .t~. ~ ~a ~ 
~ · • ~ ... ·•· . • •· : .. ~ ~' the bmincss • an~~for,~~. ,,lhclniportancc:ofth:~IZ!dthe :, deanup~l?~cbat.of~ . 
. ; ,Eblne ,·~:-'~. she·. -~diy~mthas.~non-; .. andicsidms.,;,,,: \,;;. '•··•··•a·.• ~ltmsmi:the_dty.~lajdthe· abillty,~szicL··~ . .,:.:.i ::·.•·. 
hopes n?if d«tcd' city. offichls .cisttnt. Slie' said. she is hopeful !lCW·.0 • •·•Ka1,hf. Rcnftti. ·. dlrcctot.;:,C,:thc •·' · rdaUonshlp between the city and the:\.·•·: :We Just.tried.to mili conilng ·.. . 
' will takt strides to strcngthm'· the.: dtyoffida!s will ~.thcinl!Jatl\,: to ._-·c:aiboncbk,Pa:k•:Distrid, .. ·.·~:. dlsirlct has been Jtroilg'hi the plSt,J to. the; town, ,squue .. a ·.happy, : : .· . 
. . $:.-:::r·~1~;;._S:,~~-,,=~n:s~~r~10 ···· 
1n ~ anc1 .eaten. a grilled cbme. -~::>aty : C.oimd1, . mcmbcr, . : Joel .. • • rccydrng~ mdaa 1n the best .. : p'Crmiiit was qujt:_ tbf opposilt. '.: · Frm:kl-. ~ 'Iu;esdzy be hopt$ io· .... · .: ·•· 
--~theywould'vemdtoany Frlttlcr\wu·clcacd mayor)n the:. ·. intcm(ofthc.~•Sbe's:zld. •mesa!d.SbcmitheCl%baodaic.t.~ /don up,ndghborboods lhmughoilt.:.i :• , 
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• [<i~2ii~i1~1f ~£i1! j~~-L:·;._.(:g~ ·; 
•l·~·IU~¥~!1At~!JllY~.~d~)'.~~!rt'n,. '.'. •·Adm-thlr.gMwgm' ., •. 
· (~:-,: duccd?t. tnulsmlttcd ':'!t¥ut c~~L,Th~l)A,ll-! EGlPTL\N / . : S:rah Hubbs . · . · · ~t ~• · , 
. ['. <1umcnibcrof~l!Inol.\C<>llcscPrasAssocfatlon!Ass<>d·,< \BuslnmOfficc:.·· ,., ~: .~, , ·: 
:~lllll\ltiE~t:1~ 
Upcoming Calendar Events '; '.::,'.,: 0 _>:.,: ,::.·,. • ... ·correction'·.''' 
Ch~ Women Unltc<fs .. SIU Students Invited Into ' In the Wednesday' edition' 
~nualWorldHunger·. Film,Dook&TVPilol .•. . ofthe DAILY EOTl'TIAN; the' 
Sale , , ·. •. . . , •Auditions arc from 11:30a.m.:1:30 ·story ~Panthers game'glvcs SlU 
-sa.rn.-lp.m.5.wrwyatthc p.m.Aprill6attheHminChk:"·C pcnpccllve on p:s1•;s1tould' 
NcwnunCcnta.71S S. ' Cmter. ,: · · · · · . . · h.lvc said the S2lul-ls have:·not 
W.clun&fon St. In Oubondalc ·. · • Need people who think outside the ' . . faced f rcshman' plichcr. Jamie 
· .• Yw sale and auction 10 am., . box, markctlng.. CJ'C.ltive writers. mcdu. Fisher )n the past. The. {?AILT 
Sa.tunl.tytor.liscmoncytofight artlstundstuJcntswhospeikJ,1pancsc: . EGYPTIAN regrets thbcrror. / 
. hunger • · ,, .,• .. · o;:D~ls1:wm~casual:':·.>:;:.;"_',.,.. 
-~rlnf~~~~9-71;i' ·; .forlnfomutJonconbctsccdsl205'P i ymoo:com. ' . . , 
F.tiday.Aprils.2o'i1: :·( tNEWS: ,,.,'.: ,· . DAI~YEGYPTiAN .3 
b:oME '.· > 40me be mffld to a f~Uon (~ deddb,g~hat ~}und)f he ~d. ;C ~e to~ ana! :~~ ,~·~ ' ~~~e-~~~~ 
C0NTWIJlD rROU 1 of rteyded ash p.n-crs piovtded , '"N!Jcr coined that_ word and WTOte at SIU arul worldwide. D.ncywd./ · were all lnspln:d by Puna and luvc 
by Kuen ~{!&Jen.· a profcssor)n :·· a book about opcntlng 'spaceship ; : - -ite Is the onlr &culty meniba< . been succcs.sful bcausc ofhL•n:·; • 
. lhe_ lnltW cost' to' 'build. the _· pbnt and ~IJ sciences. He: aiso\/arth;. so ·lt-_ls kmd ofsWJruing It , that_, made. th~;,:-~ ,or: Time'. : -,~(The unlmdtr). ls profiting 
dome ms SlZOOO but if\cr a as.\t-d rcqdcc! t!ri; nutcrial !,c p'1t ~not)'tt been fi•ridcd.• ;/'.·:> . 5 m:guh1c ~nd bu hl,iown~tamp.". :: froUJ,;hll. ltg&cy~ md _thcy~don\ 
Sll,000 domtlon'l:.oni pmidc- hulik the c'.ame and that IUtunl -.. -"'Sp.1cnhlp'. earth' ,·rdm 'to • heuld. ', ,- -,' :·. :: ', , -;; .:. actul~ly ~·;hlm:·thc-•propcr . 
. Domc>IM:>rporatcd, SJ0,000 ·1s br.d...-.;,d,epbntedoutslde.; concern about;t~i/usc of the'.'. Donoghue uld she.asked the rtsp«t." &1ie'.•sai1f-•sudmlnstcr 
, _n~-dcd to kttp the stnKture _and . :· ··11:e fint time Davq- app!ied pbnct'& limited r,:sourccs and.the: SIU Fowid.ltlon nuny'.ilm'cs,to :~, ls becoming . an lntcrnatJoiw 
J_ :additional money will lie r,m!ed for~ grant. It WU DOI appi-.n-cd·_.· ,cal! for every ?CffOD fo change~· funil tkproj~ ,and. heu~tno ~ent -"~'hit sustain.lblllty .· 
-'. :.:~ to move it to the lntcn«tioit of bcause . not enough ~ :grccn <thctr _behavior to ·'cont~buic'. ti>7:' r:sponsc: '. <,': '.; ';:;,·;:;,.:;:.': ,•;- t· 'thb ~d be •·smart . 
. : ~ Illinoit Avenue &nd East matcrbls wue being wed. He said · the ~er ~- :pf_ the :pta.-ict:;::•.· .. ~ta~~:;: ;lrom_ :.·: the.e )u.stn.css.111~ fo~_the ~I}'~. ·. 
::'·\)1111 ~ the 'romcr loatJon of heapplkdforanothergnntandls: :accordJng- to the·Fucbninster '_lixmd.ltlondJdnotn:spondtoa.lls .J' -,,. , . : . · . < .·· , . '.· 
.• ;, theROTCbuil~nc.'sa!d.: .. : ~tlngfora~iue. .. · .. ··,:~:,_,: ';~crlnsUtute"'.tbsirl·',..:'.--. ,:;'_ (orcommcntbyprmtlme.···:. :,::;&wlJSchnddn~be~at. 
i::~·:Davcysaldwhcnbeapplledfor : .· "In the-~ 'fund's mission:·:: ·, 11.emost Important part of the· .. '·ThJswcmnd50dcslgnuudmtJ ,:'. ~)'tg)11tiatltvm 
·.: .:a ·gmn fund grant he &sud the - they me the tmn 'spaceship wth'r:· proj«t willbc'ulgn dcdlatlngthe '• .will :be paitJdpatini in a dafgn; ,; <:',; or536-lJll at..255.. ·· 
' ..... • .... •\,; .~ ·.. ·· •... :,·· -·.·, .. ·••.• ... ·,·.- •. /;,_.-:/-:··:,"·":·.:•<" 
Pitovosr· . -. -. _ 
C0NTINUfD FIIOII 1 -
. The pnm,si. lhe No. 2 position of' powrr on CUDpUJ,O'ffl'SCC:S . 
the departments of New Student Programs. Carter Serr~ .. · 
Supplemental. rnstruction; Prc-~Jor Adnscmcnt. Unlvmlty 
101, tlicCaitcr(or AadcmicSu«c1.StudcntSupportScrriio, 
Resldcntbl U!e.'arid Intmutlonal Programs and~ ; . 
The. prorost also OTers~cs Peter cm~u. ··assod.lte .vice · 
·. clunccllor for student affairs and dean of students. .who · 
hcadJ Dls.lbllllf.: Support. Services, Veter.in, ; SemceS: , 
_ Student · Lqa1. Scmccs.. Student · Judicbl Aff.ilrs. 11.,d 
Multicultural Programming. 
co·MMlJ~rri-i. ~dcfidtl,~ml~~rdatkmhlpbdwcm 
.'- COlfflNUtD r110M t thea:nterandthecitylmbcatanmuc,mlthoeeinthe,\uncn's · 
-. '.·' ' . . . . . .·. .- .. ·., ' . ' . • Qmrrcmalnamcancd.Shcsaldsheham\hc:udanyoewson ~ 
' . ' Cmhy,Mcawhan.accuttvedircdoroCthe\¼xncn'sCaitcr, whcdw:raanuymppcn.butshercmainsposllfvr. ·: · · ' 
: said~• pl Ii, rmkt the city uafi:r pbcc wowd directly~ ·, "It's been an Issue ln the nee. and now. thit the nee ,b 
· bcncf1t\he(altcr.Shesaldfindiq;m:andafbdablehouslnglor r :om rm amiout .to sce.·1,ow that b going ici .~ our 
'dimisafterthcyb\'ethe~~ilkhistheccntmq,~ '.. orpnmt!on',; fundlng.' u =wdJ ·as .the other corimiaruty . 
boltma~Mdlwhmcildshebdim:sfrb!crwill~·- ,orpnLtatJoru,"McO.inahan-sald. : •::' ; ::; _ ... · 
· , ; -~More officers. that .• are fa.mllm .'"'1th the· dty and . ' :: ~. her: lxislncn cma:rm.· R.umqu- said her .F-ffl 
· famillir with problem anas would promote more safety . · an:ansarcwllhtherdatlonshlpsbctwcataxninun1tymcmbcn.. · 
. for thevlcilms,• she uJd. , . ·.' ,' \ <,.:: ::· : .; ,.,. ; , 'Wealrcadrhaveartrong~witbCazbond,aJeM.un 
In the~ Fritzler 1w said he may cut 6mncb1 tics bctwccn . Stred," she said. "'Hopefully this b the likc-mloocd, reucmble 
'. the city~'~~~ because oCthe dtf• pmm ~•wbcat looldngr«'.. · 
Cot1ncil•.•changes.r~Slllf rI1·:t)'V"0·••·•ri.eW)f~u:e.s 
Four··of sev~n· ~fthe,cn•JndL E~en thoughi~n- . enh~cl11g:he.clty'1sisw~abUity:.·.··if F;li~er dcddcs' he .wants to -G~U Is the ~e g~y.wlth the 
Monty has w:,rlc:ed for ihe city, he rcnewingthedty'snelghborhoodJ •. influence ·city polJcy; he will .ume Job, and he will provide 
P. -QS_ itiO_ -flS to. twn't been on the City Council; ·. and rtvitilizing the .community .. have the opportunity to a_crclse· · enormous continuity _ to ·. that McDanlchaid. - through code,revblons. . . . .. lcadcnhlp ,.,· pcnu.ide the ·group: he uld. . 
chang·e· Mav 3 Though four o( the seven ' . McDanld uld she hopes the' council. Jacboi11.1id.< . ' . ' -. Jacbon . uld such I high 
: . , . . I - posltlons·wlll change. the only lncomlngmembcrswlllbrlrigncw· · ~WewiUicehowmanyofthem ·· tumover·rate on the· council Is 
.. new faccs,Jor ;now, ~reMonty-_ildeas. She said in theend.~ough,1 decide to sort of rally aro.und his·, unuiual · an:1·· will acate a ,,cw 
· LINDSEY SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
'and Ada.ms. Jack resigned from the council loo!(s to the mayor ; flag and c.1use:' he said. •1fhe playlag1lc!d;though.who 'l'!'UI be--
, _ his council . poslt101a' In ,October · for guidance and his a' cliolcc on; . decides. to. be a more symbolic:. -on wlianeam will be- dciirmlncif-::" • 
----------- -- after se"lng since 2003; Fritiler . whether to act on each Idea. · · '. head of the city and rc:strlct his' : wllli tlrne. · · .. ; · 
The City Council .. wm hu ,icned OD the council since Fritzler, . I fC$CUch; project , role to presiding b11t riot leading:· , -:."\\~e•u wall' and -i~ce· wi.it 
apcrlence} Its own sort of 2005. . . . , specialist at SIUC. ,wm have a the council, then lt'a going to ~ctly,aay,co.11lllonsmlghtforr.1; 
gradtLttion)n early May; council Monty •. : for~cr:·. uslltanf "unlc;ue obligation •U mayor of:'. be. much . more fragmented and • "or what kind of voting patterns . 
member Corene McDanlc:I uld city· manager·: of Carboncialc~- : Carbon'dale, as· he II. the first, a' different kind of creature, fo~ It will take a while for that., 
Thund.iy. f hu significant Insight on _city .. full•U~e actlve,employcc of the: .because Brad _Cole hu provided to sbue'out: heuht . _ 
Council members Steven operations: bcc1us~, .or . hi.s 35 . unlvcnliy•·10 ,be elected mayor,. very strong leadcnhlp and very . ·•-• 'Whlle It may take some time 
Haynes, Mary Pohlm.1nn and years o( being a hlgh-levd city Jackson said. H~ •~Id Nell Dillard. ,':dear c!cfinltloni . or where he .' to ice how the council members 
rccc11tly appointed Michael Nelli employee,; which, wll~ ~cnefit '.· who was m~y~r.bcfore Cole, had: ·wanted tog~~· ·• .: ··:;_ . : . •· Interact with each other,, It 
will leave the council May 3 when every discussion .the. council rellrcd froin the ui\lvcnlty before'· . The council's focus iJ to do , shouldn't· take long. to get the 
DonMonty,J.ineAdanuandLance has, ~d John Jackson, a visiting he was el«ted.: ·. · : . __ .. ·· · -· , '·.what It thlnb ls best for the city.: new members ·,e1tlcd In to how 
Jaclt ukc: over · their positions. · profcssout the Paul Simon Public · ~His·,· being · :a . foli-llme ·· · McOanld uld. She uld that may .. the. council opcrate9, McDaniel . 
Jod Frltzler, a cou:idlnun, was Polley frutltute. . . . employee gives him avcry speclai lead to slmlluitlcs between the · sihl. '· . 
dccted Tuesday to rq,lace ?.hiyor . Monty bu a:ild some of his · anJ very. difficult obligation to: : new· and former · councils, but . , . ~It'• Just ·going: to: be ah 
Brad Cole~ His move to m.17or will' priorities . were. lo lncre.ue. city . , weigh every single vote arid ICC · ·. thou 'won't be seen until after the idjullmcnt "' getting used to how 
leave his council SC.It open. which. public h~lth and sdcty. support whetlierornothehasaconfllcto( 'new council ls Kated. . things are don~ and ~ho to go to 
will likdy be filled with another orgulutlons. that decrease · .. Interest: Jackson said. •Joel hu The, council K.1ts or Chris .. rcscarch what you need when you 
new face. . ; ~r.ilnal actMty, and ensure water - . in. obligation to be very. careful ' . Wissmann. and McDaniel are the .. · have the Items on the agenc!.i: she 
•The current council members and sewer operations remain 1n: about which hat he's wearing.• · · only ones left .unchanged after · ~aid.'_-· · ·· '· 
. are experienced . and sc.uor,cd. the city.' . _ . .. . . . .· . . . . : · Jacbon u!d Frltilcr's new. Tuesday's election. · . - ; .: .'.:" . . . . _ . , 
With the exception or Lance · During her campaign. Ad.tms, role.as mayor iJ a ch.Inge.to the·:.-; Hown'tl; Oty. M.1na~· Allen UndsqSmithc.anbe~al;_ 
.• Jaclc,; Don Monty and Jane Adams an_· anthropo!ogr ·professor. at council's body; but .. It's ~mdcar . · t;urirolcbanlmporta.llWldwiging: -~ , umith@daJlJ'tKYPtian.mm. " .. · 
would bc~ery. new to the process SIU, said her priorities ln~udcd .. h~w ilia_! wlll, affcct_the', cou~_ciL. ~JadaonAIJ. · -;:,_or536-33ll at.~ · · · 
, _·_ _ . . , , .. ; , • ~ • .· . , .. ___ · •-··. . y t: ; · .GEORGE LAMBOUT l DAILY EGYPTIAN 
: As: the· sun • set. OWi' ~rbondale :·o~' Monday, ; . 'comedy •foi the part eight months, 'said he was 
people began flllng lnto Hangar 9 for an mnlng •· .. surprised with. the reception from the acwd. "I 
of comedy. Chairs fl.Bed ,the usually sparse dance · thought It went reat,'y mil."' he said. ."'Everyone 
• floor, and regulars of the establlshment could tell ,, · was paying attention· and wen' rutty there to 
· they. were In _for something a bit dlffennt. With· · s:ee mmedy." c:al!cnder said he was also pleased 
· .more th.In 15 local comedlans on .the btll and • to see the other local comedians. "I'm .really 
. two tnnllng ftmn the St. Louis area, the aowd .. surprlsed how great the comedy environment 11 
expected plenty of laughs.. _Aaron Broob. •. St. .. '. ln C&rbond.lle." he said. "'Wm taken trips :0. St. 
Louis natm. .w.u one of the night's highlights, · · Louis and the comedians tht,a don't seem to enjoy 
. bldng time from his Ht to put a random heckler · others'sots.AlotofthcguJS~henarereally 
In his place. Looi! comedian Garrett Callffld.tr's set suppc)l'tMI and w!!I help uch otlw1wtth Jokes. "The 
was anothff high point of the evening wttt, topla Carbondale comed!.ans perform wvery Wednesday 
ranging from male genitalia to a recent trip to St.' at Station 13 located on P.oute 13, and dwy look to 
Louis. Callender; who has been. d.)lng stand-up . mue addltJonal apporan~ at Hangar 9. 
Julie Swenson 
·eampus Editor 
WcndyWel~ld '. i 
~_PY Chief.:•·: . 
. ~. . ·,-
.. ··; ..... ; 
,-. ,'' • -j ., •. 
:GUEST COLUMN \:~·. >: .· ~- . . . ' . . ; 
libyan 'inte!"yellti()11 Wljllstified On ·several counts. 
KEVIN ALEXANDER GRAY :·we havd~tc:i~med tOiltop . dissidents but also. rc~t~ly ··,vlio:11.~e thcy?/u.s>offl~lals" In. wlll be subJcctcd lo 
McOatchy-Trlbune •· . ·• mus.me: he' ~,L"Whcn, our, ,cnt troops ~'lto_ neighboring _have .. , publfcly •· a~knowledgcd ·· cxtrajudlclal . "Justice• 
-------.. -.---- 'lntcmtsandnlucsareai'st~.wc Bahrain) to 'c'mk ·.·down. on, an-.al•Qmlda' presence among '. which . · means they 'WIii 
B~mblng another . nation • have •~poa11bility,to ai:tt:· / · > . peaceful protcsicrs thc:rc'.. · _ . i?;; J~~:r~}.c!s<I'h~t''.. b.lzarrc; }o, ', bc·::...!ll~rdcrcd_::: - ... r~.r~~-~:) .. '!.L---' 
that hasn't attacked you Is ·an· : ·,; But If _t¥C·shouldin1cn:cr.c to. ··• ·Obama'• ·.;justlOcatlon :ho : uy thcdcut. ·., ·-.•' ~ .··. · '.. --:~criemrcs·or tlic rcvolullon~-•:·--· 
act of war. Any Nobel Pca_~c~~ stof a:muswc, thm '!liy'dldn't . protect Ubyan_: civilians b>; · · The : }'cbels/ ,are' i,: also .. '. Obama uld nothl11g ab;,ut 
Prize winner should know that. .we lntcm:ne' when Israel. kill:d , _also shaky.,Accordlng to, the • ruundlng up.hundreds of their . the ponlbUity of civil .war In 
But Pmldent Obama n:ve,·, 'mo~c. ~- i,400 Pal~tinlms In , to"p Vatican· offic!al foJripnll:.: ,pcrcclved polltlcal:opponcnts. Libya; even though that's what· 
uses the ;word "war· when he Gaza bade ln)OOS? '.\Vhv aren't:/ at '. least . -ui/c'lvlllan1·; have;: a,~d-lmprlsonlng them ~lth!)ut .• the coal}tlon against Gadhafl 
describe~ the mis,iles and we Intervening' ln>:Ycmtn and .''.been :killed :In'. .ifr.'strlkcs' by.~. charges i_n •. dlctalo~ Moanimar,. Is fueling. He didn't say what 
bombs and CIA operative, . Bahraln:wherc protest move~cnu : ,Weitern forces.~/ ... ·: ''. ;. , : i· Gadhan•,·.: fcrmcr ::: torture the Unllc,d States might do If 
he hu sent to Libya._ If he arc be'j1g violently supprtUN by: · . ;.The air strikes arc incant to .:·chamber,,: · Many · .o( those. the ~.ar g~lnds on for months • 
. did, he 'might have to follow govcmnimtsthatthcUn1'edSutcs. protect civilians. but 'they ire_· ,being rounded; up :ArC M.ick 'Nor. did be' tell us. what the 
the Co~stltullon- and go to .currcntly;upporu?' . . ' ' . ; '··•kill Ing dozens o[clvilfans,·sald: :immigrants ,,,,m _other parts price tag might be. In the first . 
Congrcsi to get a declaration · If •our _values and Interest( Bishop Giovanni Innoccnzo ., ofAfrka. · . •. :·>:" ~' ',< · ._ , week alone, :-_hh Libyan war · , 
o( war. l _ . .. . arc at stake,• then. why Is the .. Martinelli, the apostolic ,vlcu . One rebel··•.· spokesman cost us $550 ·mllllon •. ··. _ . In his spe~ch to the nation ·, Obama· admlnlstrallon selling of Tripoli. . . . • . . told -the lnterna1lon1I press ' . , ,That·~ a crlrTIC al a time 
on Mar~h 28,.hc put forward -$60 blllion In weapons to Saudi And what about.th Libyan·.· _that., ·suspected,· .. · Gadhaf1,··when;· we're ~·cu·Ulng :crucial. 
a ·_couple of JustlOcallons for: Arabia? ·Saudi.King ,Abd\,llah. rebel~. on· whos,e behalf the., me~c.cnarlu. . who:: : . do,n't ''_scrvlc~a:and aid to the: net.dy 
war, however. , ' not only 'oppresses; his •,iwn :_·united States Is 'Intervening?· .voluntarily : turn· themselves. · hcrc'tn our own·_country. ~,\ . • 
~ ., . ' ' ;, .· ' . . : ':·~·:· '. '• ~ ~~· ',' ....... - . ' '. ·.·· ;' ,:·; · .... ~,--.··~:'.:' 
Lm~R\o THE-EDITOR•::: . • :·,· ' ., ·, .. ··:::.' '.:.',·. ·.:;/t. 
O~r g~~era~~o~ Is,~~ fr~~ ~irthl~ss; yetto be dcn:1_e~ . ' .. . .. ' :· ~;:' .,-. _, . ''. ' ·, ; . :,,:;:, ,, : ' 
DIAJl £DITO •: . . .. ,ib~vt our generation Is the_ la,k _•. ~lhe;.Th; human cxperlen~; hai . 'ihclr .. :i,ti.-pc;rkrs. ~nd . their' : . hc's'gdtlng at II our story hasfr:t. 
Ha-re you ever heard t~c- . o! noltworthlnm:' ' : ~CCI\ forever changed 'l,y blogsi . derrac:ll'IU;' .~lncludlng,: flgurc• .. ·,o· be .written;•. Our generation 
phrase •100 f.u In the forest . SlmpJy·put; that Is not frue · Faccbook and Twliter - : ,and. su'ch 11 ;i:i; Lincoln, Churchill 'h~s already seen: inaJor cvi:nu 
tn sec the 'trees!• Th~t•s what In the lcasL . . . . ·: , th_at's oot · even mentioning the· . and Rcigarii the·. difference. ls In 011r llvu ~nd has co'ntrlbutcd 
. came 10 mind.while J read Kyle ._ · The fight for equal rights for recent Egyptian . rcvolullo_n that ·. their'. g:,nmtlons , didn't ·· have . our (air "share;' bu( ,we're ·not 
Akcn's column In the. April 5 the GLBTQ community Is stlll would not have been possible 24-hour' new, cha~nds devoted· done •. Whit w~'rc,mlnlng Is, 
edition of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, raging and unfortu'nately has wlthou_t :- them_.'.,,; Try:. telllng exclusively to atlacklriifthcm: \'the one.overriding theme they 
·where n:i.nll the stylcjone, qultealongwiyto_go:.. . . the Egyptian peopl.c that our, Se~ond, .. 15' ,yc~r•· a·go·.most :•wul teach 1n·Amcrlc.(n"hbto·ry 
millennium babies?'" . · · The biggest national tragedy generation has· contributed o( our parents ,never thought classes SO ynrs froin'itow: '~ 
lnlhcartlclc:Akcriuys;•.111 .1n: ··America's· history WU nothing; . ,·.. wc'dsce_anon•whlt~.Amcrlcan Whatwlllwctcllourchlldren. 
iss~cs of tolerance h~\'C fallen 10· probably 9/11, which lc:d to a · •· President Ob~ma seemingly'.• president ~n our llfcUmc.: That abou·t o,ur generation? J"bat's the 
the wi,·slde~ There arc no great ,.siring of rnUltary co.1fllcts that came flying In on' a cloud to be. alone' ts'noteworthy. <· <·;: .. · beau1y...:.11·, itlll for ui to decide. 
lcadm ,;; no gre:tt' ob'st:u:lcs,for ( still linger to)hls day •. ,. ·, :, · .. our generation's ~great ,icader.·"-;1w1L1-1 alflhatsalJ, Aken docs' ' . :, '.\: .. :·.:•: •. ,· >• .. ,:'. ! 
ournaUon tocllmb,asal_lofthem . , :.:_we·can •~II our kl~s how the True. things seem ,t~ ~~~c.t,~n· ~ say ~~mcihlng t~at\atinost l~uc: '' ''.' < '•. Jason.Ml!Jer 
_have been cocquercdu, :J'he onl~_ •· tntcrnctwasusedtorevo_lutlonlzc, · a __ turn; but just rcmem1'(r_ two• Our .. _generation has -~no · rut , · ,: ,senlorfromEdwardS\iUe · 
. thing that t~?r>~tt_~:-~:f ~t::: l;t;r_r_.:.::o,ltt~~ac~~ with c.,ch '. •• things. · First. iatr 1;:1dm_ b?:? ::t?I_'._ :,·:_,l·o.'~ ;;. ":,f ~~e~tl~t~'it: : _ /?:~::'.:; }(?~: thea~ 
·:-•·'~ _,.-, ' .. · •••.• ,:• ~" ~ ,: ,,, ;.,.,.... •. .''::·::.~ ~ .· ,:~~ .. ·.:"':.:•·i·~- :·.::-~•-,.- ... ~ 
·-E~· ..: • I • 
~ 
--.,...___,.-..,...,,_. •\ 
_6 :~Friclay, ~plil ~·,._2qIJ 
www.dAllyrgypUan.com 
'". -<, _-,~-- ,,, .. v,rc 
Quotes of th~•Day: ;_ ~ 
• ;_ ... ~ y· ,• ~ '- "'" ' • .-~ ~: .·) • 
-. ·, ½.-,. ' ... "' ,, __ : ....... :._--~t·. <-~-~-:;··"\~' ~.\···""".'::,~ .. -.~.:._~··";:..•~--~- · .. ,, ·.·.; ,,~\:}- .·- . 
.. -.:., ~~~~~·t;:~ '.i~t-,.·:\;·•-.":;:,_· .?•\i\'. ·: ::JtntlybelieveAmcrica_cnvesalotto /-c,: · 
·:~or~utup.•.s_ -~:",. :-;_._ ... -. ";/~<~erAilesandFoiNews.lc.irmot\t>,M .. 
-_;;.~£:.,::~;:•, j:_/,:0'/ .. i· ',· •·(,-iepayRogez:'tcithelessons.f\~lC¥11ed.?.' ';. 
V; _::.:,;'.;,.:~·,·: <:·t_<~~~:-::. :;::L::--(.;:t:.:::-::~;.'•.:·.~/;'/::::\::::;:·;::t:::~·-~ :,. '.;:; 
~ on O,;,nald Tr~ ..t,o h,a~hlr.i,d IUUMlt>g ,0, pmldtnt . , ' 0 <•< ~ tallHhow ~ on foll Nflw1 d\a!rmlil 1111cf QO ~A.'lc1:. , . , 
lrl201hhle~..,_l'fflldtnc0blml-boni. . . _:__~:,', . . ::}f°"J'f~~"~~it-:'.~~~~~~ _ '.';';. 
1),..., ~ ~ ..;'".'.. '·•, .... ,~ 
::D~ILY EGYP~I~N ·.7_: 
GEORGE LAMBOLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN . 
George Feldhamer, professor of mammalogy, tt-.Js ~ny ~ttJes,, ~tt when you think about the 
refle<tsonhlscolle<tlonofbeerbottJesTUesdayln numberofbrewerlftlnthcwortdltseemsendless." 
rats office In th• Ufa Sdffl<S lJ building. Feldhamer . Although the collKtlon Is Incredibly expansive. It IJ · 
collects bottles bearing Images . cf non-human rare for the professor to actually drink. Feldhamer 
mammals and now has a · collectlon. of 840. -i . , said h• drinks a beer 11pproxltr.ately once every, ·· 
get them Hnt to me from all around _the worfd,•. •;·nine months and said .. he Just dCfl not like the· .. 
Feldhamc:r said. -i nevet• thought there \~Id be taste. · · ' 
Professor's uili{}lleJ:,~~f L :_ .•.: -::~: 
cpUe<:tion •·continues fo_~v~!t~; 
·. ~~-" hu -~ ''t:=-~~an-===tn 
than99bottltioCbttronhlsw:ilL · seea/Jofthebottles.· i
1
•• • •• • · •• • · • ~-: • ·• 
·ueh.ull-400Cthcn1d«kcdl0'0$S • . , . , : • ..• ~·.-,. •. :.~· ~·'.," ·,'.;> i ... : · ,':........· i~ra-~~s:.~:, .. 
!hrceboobhcivalnhiloffici:"'~~-.. -)~/-.:~;f~~.~::~~-: ~:~. -~ !~ ~b ~~:~r-:·,,.,~ graduatestude~ln~Jogy 
RAIN OR SHINE.-
T~:'.::/ :~:~:-::.-IN THEBUILDING NEXT DOOR TO , ' 'A'. . f C: •.• cARB~ND~PUBUC9BRAR{~ll 
~/: ,·•)··· :. · 405 WEST MAIN STREET ~ J~ · ·. 
~:-~ · :FORMO,REINFORMATION~ Y · - . 
\ 529-3307 OR 457-0354 / . 
• ·; ·,., .~ -· "_ !' , - ' '''-., ·. "' ~·· .. 
-/vit~E(cp~E_ooN~TiriN~oF 
. BOOKS;:TAPESi RECORDS,·CDS, ETC,\ 
~·-.:._, ,_.-_< ...... ·,;··._.-..,;.~ , .. ~ ,: , - _,:,.7:ic.<·- ~. . ,.· ' ./½ -~-. ,.< .. , . , ' 
NO rucrao~c DrtlCES 'roa SC\i~~o ~BN NUimEPS.AUOWID. 
. ,.. . :, . . . .,.·~, ... ,,. ' - .. , __ .,., .... ,. ,. ..... ,.-~., ...... ~·--
, .. ~ldlum~r,·a-P,Tii:css~r'l~U?: ~:,·::~;~:-··:.-~:"•:~ ~ .. ~ -~ ... ~:"' .. , . .,, l'""•1,.,. "'.~ 
olc,gy! ~~-~-n-~ll~t~ng bott1t1:, .or what sort ofpers~n Fddlum~ • :Pcoplc'do!i't rtl.ltc..~-r:a_U.A.JIW ... i... _~l:'s';:'.~ 
for mort tlun JS Jtars and addJ.: would be when ah~ ~c~ hlnL : ; ; . b.lts.• Fddham_er said. ~~epn.IJ~: '. '.. ,-,,:c.,.,:;. ~ c,·,·.-,,.,.~--~ :: ; ,. 
m .. rc when he an. But they arc ·. "Yout.~~'.Hemustbearcallr. :ofw,hat :he beer Is, thcy11goJor.~, ':'f$::s:2,,~ .... , _f':":;:·•\o~':\-::/_<; 
not Just mr,-d.li bottles of beer ... Wd back 8'r'. to hav.: ~ch 'i brgc _ ": ~J!lcthlng big.and strong.•'>, :· 0 •· · ,- ,;f;:t?~:i:t·~~,lrig ~ '(:a;'itpirtg.~ffi 
Fddhamcr sa.ld ~e collects only · quantity of aJc~hol 1:" ~l•:~flice.•:. -. Feldhamersaldhcf:sstUlu~urc [~;~~;:::'!:~~,- ,\•,:,.;~f,Cfirnbfn' 
bottles with la~s Ceaturtng non~ Crosi said. . . . , . • . . . .. what he will do with !1Is collection f.~rd'\o1'&~-~ ~~ ,,., , '"' 
human r.:u.m~s. . : . , : · : · . - Sua Rtsllng. ·. a graduate stu• .: when he rctlra next ,ummcr. He : t,~'.- ;.:~ '" · ·· 
Fddha:M- said th:· co!kctlon· dent ln'zoology from:~ N.Y .. _: uid he could pack up his bottles.· . ~ ., 
started In: 1995 when he attc:idcd said It wa., shodung to come Into ,· and take them home to Minnesota. · 
an ~ meeting of the Arr.man his office for the fint time and see give them tci a graduate itudcnt or . 
S!>dety of Mamr~logisu. 'Il.-e.e it : me collect.Ion.: : . . . ' cpm up abecr bottle mu:eum. : .. 
\ the COO\-mtion.~-~~ aJ:a::~::-~:~011 th!nk ~ce~•~}n_an <;;A:~e;sau~:'rthosc-.. lnterc!.~~,:~!l;,ij, 
.~with a~ c,n ~ l.lbcl· ~~~: ~~g that_ ,,. ~uld.: : ~tU~ ~ ~~ p_f wbat.~ccr.~-o~~~,:~ ~ 
·· .. , It just llnd-.of.grcw from ·::ocJr,rlng.bt.-tit'samul.ngtowalk;~be-hu_'llM\.•nwl.hlm;and•.re--.,,t~ 
. there." Fddtwnci i&J£ ~1·had .nci', tn there and scc all of the bottles.•. ·, ceiYe ·in.a!phabcilal' iisi or'his ; CL.1:·· 
=:-:s~g~'.~=t~~;2;~~•tf.::1~~t~~:i;i~tt~fr~:~fi 
m~cad and red wolt ~•: bamcr: p1r; pu!>Udry.,Hc·~ a. J1:g ·every· yea,, Fdd!wner said',' . 
15 or :ZO of these things and rn So:'. ~ .b 1he. Jounul of', Popultt .· colleaguci arc the ones wbo·dtJnk · 
collect them all.' lt'i kind of goit:.i:-,_Olhu,e about wbybccrdhtribmora_; •the beer In the bottles. -·,, : · . · 
out ofhmd slnce the~•-: ; , . · .. · ~, ,choose d1irmt snJm:.ls to put ·ot: • ; , : ·: -i don't even 1llce b«r,• he u.ld. 
: AmyCross.agraduateatu&nt thdrbbeh:Despltethefactbauiri,i'. . - .• . . . 
lo zoology fmm St. Charks, Mo., . ntmpraa,t60pcri:cntoflllllnl'i.d' .. Rfan.V.1JV$rmt·be~d 
who worb alonplde Fdrlhamcr, spedct. they mue up fcwtr th.to 2 . . n~'tK)ptiaMmt · , · 
. uld thecoUcct.lon p-n: her an ld,.-s -- · ~ofboc:tle bhds.he sald. · ~536-llJJ at.258.'• · 
'30 Rock' star Tjna Fey: e)(J)~ctitlg het ••.·. 
·~ecorid .. child\vi~'.JeffRich.#1.ori9-_:·: ....... 
" • •. . .-·.. . ' ' " . ,- : ,. •',. .~' ~ . . ' . i,, 
As~ted Prell · · · , ·~ tiri~~uri~.t~t :.w_hil(tap!~g · •~ ;\ .· Fef~nd her h~b~~d. "'~P~~/; 
· · ; · .. · . · · · · · ·•· •· appe.trall.:e orthe Oprah Wlt1(rcy .tr Jeff Richmond, arc also pittnts ' 
;•_ • NE\:,'cYORK ~-Till,\ Fey.,,· ,Show"on \\'cdii#y. Feyh about 0; ofa 5~yc.u--old diiighter, Alic~ · _;_ 
· expecting her second d,Ud.: ... ' . th:e months r.cgn.in!.. Her"Oprah• > , Tnc: •0-yeu~(d ~ctnu:wru- .: 
. 1:fcr publicist confirms that .. appearance IS sch~uli:d to'alr ncit "ct is ·currently 11ion:t'tCl:ig .- new>: 
,., '.'f. ~ "" ..... }~; . '.'t' 'f ! tff ; .·.·· •· • !' /(-!"~[(: '~!";'i".f ;f ;Jill 
-Friday, April 8, 201 L: 
. Fi;iday, April 8; -2011 · · 
'.;##1$ 
'Nclir),N:lc:Ni\'lcesncM~ 
CaUcrmes! 81&-53&-33U . : _ ·. 
ForSalc ·. 
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--~ ' ' 
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CAUT LAtcDlOROS. 1&2 bctm. 
~•ac:ts.evaltal,Cla.nopets. 
lleo(IE.PnSl.201-3732. 
LOvtLY 1 D01111 ape, .-SIU, 
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--~---·•·· 
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CLEAN :Z llORM, ire! lrami pdl.Q. 
wa!er. and )'1111 cara. 1111 last 
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·: :ACROSS .. 
1 · Dodgers and 
Yankees 
6 Actor Garrett 
10 Farmer's 
harvest;.;· • 
14 Come apart; as · • 
. a strand of yam 
15 Cays of.,;._;.• 
distant past , 
18 Stereo of the 
1960s ·· 
17 Out of the way 
18 Peru's capital 
19 Pokerbel 





· · made progress 
29 "Thanks, 1 . 
; • Piorrer ; 
!10. 
30. Sit-up targets, . 64 
for short ; t=--t--t--t--
31 J&an Claude- 57 
Killy or Phil, 
Mahre i 
33 Bite to eat; 
37 Boldness i DOWN 
. . 
Thursday's Puzzle Solved · 
D I RT ij A p A RT ft\ C OBS 39 Cancel ; 1 Trolley car 
41 Sticky stuff 2 At .,;._; relaxed I T OR .;,~ R U L E R r.( a L E a· 
42 S~lift. l 3 Zealous • 
44 Foss up. ; . . . · 4 Stroot dMder · 
46 "Roses_] red, · 5 Blouse parts· · :' 
violets_: ; 6 Club rule 
47 Adolescents 7 Stir up 
49 Blood :..:..: ~eln . a Upper limb . 
. or artery ; . . . 9 Card distributor . 
51 Hot pepper .10 Charismatic 
54 Ropo fiber 110no of the 
55 Chalrman's Beatles · 
out~ne 12 Frequently . 
56 Astonls;ament . 13 landill9,Places 
60 Longest river · . 21 Screwdnvcr . , , 
61 Boston _. Ingredient , 
• chowder , 23 Rainbows, e.g. 
63 Ouck witti fine, 25 Watery part ol 
soft down · the blood 
64 ·_well that 26 Chokes 
· ends welll" :· 27 As blind as;.;,J. 
65 Polynesian • · • 28 .:.:.. of Wight 
carved Image · 29 Repairs . . 
66 Dlrect; guide 32 Crazy ... ' · 
67 Not ns much 34 -Woe Is mer 
68 Bit of grain 35 tleal 
69 In _; weeping · 36 ..: over; faint 
38 T4rdiness 
1· 
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n?J B E N~ EU ROS 
~ F AN ttJ I NS I DE 
MO RO cc Orn! D I N 
E R [(1 i: 0 E ~ F EU D ; 
o[l:g; !.' E G~ WA R PAS 
A l E S ~ l AB l)!~?dlsi,; 
l E D~ TE RR I F V 
i;: A GA IN~ ID EA 
tt s EW ED rq C LAM 
~; T R E s s 1i1: s ET S 
: ?3inp,kteti1eg,1dsoeam,io»ii:oIJninand3~~3.~.:. 
; · :- (11,1-bold b"'1;rrlp) ,ont:1ins ~ digit I to 9.ior. / , · 
.:}'.' 's;";!:::;.":{tj' .,.,,· ' ;;:,,. . '.... -. -.-. -,.._ _______________ _. 
; 
9 2 6 5 4 3 '1 7 8 
.. 
5 3 8 1 7 9 4 6 2 
4 7 1 2 8 6 3 9 5 
,: 1 4 9 713 8 5 2 6 
' 3 6 7 4 2 5 8 1 9 
8 5 2 G 9 1 713 4 
,, 2 8 3 9 5 7 6 .4 1 
7 ·.1 4 8 6 2 9 5 3 
,: G 9 5 3 'f 4 2 8 7' 
C' -~: • •, /' , 
; ·;. ~. j -~, ~i: •'<T: ; ; ·;. t : I ,. ·,· 
12 ··Fn_·day· ... i;.pril8_.·2011 
' . ' ' 
-.-.--. """'. ·'~.d.all,-qypt!an.com . . . . 
TRACK & FIELD 
.spJ;inters.•workto·.·pi~k.u~.·sp~~~~i·•91~·~S· 
JACQUW~E MUHA~MAD diff'cm:t COUJ~tlon like. schools. , ., , . . . . ., . " . , ,, "· . ' ,; ' . • 
DallyEgyptlan.. . fmmthcSECandBlgTcnt ./: · 
----~--. --- ': '. 7h1a bu btcn a trw1tlori ycir' 
' . ~< Wb!Jc ~e: Sa1uldl -partidpate . ~ for the sprintm as they ,hm: had 
ln}thc 01~:: Miu,. lmi~ on {1'? &'C! ~.to IJ,c' ~ style oC 
~iy In Oxford. Mui. scnlor : 1int-rw sprints coach Cl1ld1 ~ 
sprinter Kand1se .. Thompson , b Enyia travtkd to Ole~-last year_ 
waiting to . hear from doctors ' with the Salukis &I. wluntccr coach:. ' 
whether or .iot she h.u i. stress andsaldheoopathe~to' i 
fracture In her fooL. . , . . his ~ style will co.."tlnue to. · : 
. Thompson hu n~t pmtkcd bring the team auc«sS. : . . , : · . ' ', 
for two da71 anci had an MRI 9No .. eotch. b · the · same. 
Thursday. She •·sa1d docton '. So:n~~thcappllatlom.ofwh.i( 
would notlfi her todq with the ' I'm asking them to do dilfcrcnt can,: 
diagnosis and lf she do~ bin a be. diff'acnt ind ·anse adjustment / 
. stress (racturt~ &be wUl have to sit · Issues: Enyiaaald.: . , ,:~. 
out the rest or bcucnlor year. . . _ . Sr,phomore : middle. distance . 
· · .. "This '. Is potcntWly my third , runner Teis Shubert will bi making . 
ltrCSS f.actutt. and mylffllorr:ar h.u. the switch from the'-too~nictcr run ,; 
bccnfilledwlthlnjw.lcs.•Thompson · to the 400-mctcr hurdles.for. ~'ie · 
said. "lfthlspalnlinhavf.nglsfrom .. outdooucason. _ • . ' .·,~ 
a ,tress &cture it ~it be time for Shubert said. she 1s· focused ~n .. ' 
me to lw!j up my dcats..~ • mastering her technique during 
While Thompson . anxlowly pnctJce . ·. ' _ • : . • 
· amlts docton' orders, the rest of The Salulds took home SC\U.: 
the t='. will pttpare for the alibcr event . titles and.' mo~ ·than SO .. ,. 
ofC_?mpetitlonatOleM!ss.. . top•IO. finlshcs during la.st~••· ·-·1-: '<... •• -~i_'. _.:...: ... ~~.l!,!fHl~l.?AILYEGYPTIAN __ 
·• · ~ch m~~mlng ~~. toueom~'ttJ · .• 'J.:..i~i" · ,-· > -· . : :-· -From left to right. freshmen Dominic Wllll•ms and Matthew Benes and senior Kalent• Jaduon·. • 
~mptlitJve.~~yu ":e tr.ITU_·· ·, _ ~" 00 ""'.~ at. 10 ~··run Thursday at McAndrew Stadium during practice. Eenes, who.ls competing In the 110:meter 
. south.': distance coach Mllt Sparlcs - · Scnirday'wilh ~~ m,m•s bamm,~ .; ',hu~~os · Saturday l_n thit_Ole Miss lnvltaUonal. ln Oxford, !Alis., .$1l1 ~h~ lnvluf:lo~al. •!I~ be __ his • 
said. :'The meets allow us to sec th~andthewo~e.zi'sjavdln.: :_:-:, .se~_nd~.utd~or_meet.,:-: : · · ·. ::, ·, :-,······ ...... ·· i,: · .. ,\· 
1 ·• ' :· ,_ .• ,·•,,.-- --~, ':,·:-\· •: <_ ,-.,.-~--~,-:·· ";~'_1?,.;-.:, .;--~,:,· ..... :~.· ·.,: ·.~.·;, __ : .• ,,,., 
. ~:~~~.:::~ 
· ~;;;hmen leal'n··•I~.~dtf ~PP•·f9tfufur(!.·se~s(_)IlS, 
~ i .. ' !_ t· . ~ .... ,:~£,..:~-~;. ,,., .·., .-· -~-' .. · '_-, . ·~-- 'i:, . : -
AUmN FLYNN t~' and ~n~ which' ~ls they, E&dngsirong-earlyln ihcrcasm. . louo help the fruhmec k:am what leaden .-on our~ team.• Oisbum : 
Dally ~-ptlan need to , Improve 'In the_ ,future, ".111dr tteord Isn't u· good IU .. ls apcctcd of them and devtfap said.. ·rm hoping .n~ ycat and 
whlch lndudes their series apnst ~hat l _thlnlt they. an: B!sylodt leadcrshlp di~ · '.- . •~ the years to come to,be able to not . 
M~re than ~y · thn>-Jgh · Bradley Stturday and Sunday. . said. "1 think ~cy've had a ton of. . _ . -ihey are al~ helpful with.. mlly tut her spot, but be Uke ha 
. the season. the SlU, 11eftlml Frc&brnan catcher Allie one•run and ~nin ballgames. . any situation I si«d bdp with, and and keep the tam up at all times.· 
teun'1 freshmen have an Idea or VadeBoncoucr dd even thoµgh and I mean ag:wut good people, they're always' there for you no . . The Salukl,', weehnd series 
_what !twill take to hdp the team the Braves (8-28, 1-7 .Mluourl goodtcai.is." · .. _ . ·- ~·: · • mattcrwhat:Onbumsald. · starts ·_ with -~ . d~ubleheadcr · 
. accomplish more than It did Jut Villcy Conference) 'are .. ranked : . ™ Sal~ are . c,.:rnntly . SP,lvcy said &ht bu tried t.? Saturdapgalnst thr. nlnth•plm 
acasoo,.'freshman second baseman ninth :n the ccnfcrence/ &be still' ranked third In the confrrelace, learn from senior catcher CrlstJna Bradley Braves at C!wlotte,Wcst 
Jayna S'~vcy ~ . expects them to gh-: the Salukl, , three wins behind 1 ~tµnols Sute · : Trap~ . so . she · can . Instruct Stadium. · · '· ' 
W'dlt12 conference games thls (20-12, -C•l MVC) c hard-fought and folll' hdilnd ·confmncc- lncomJiig freshmen when &be ls an • . . , 
~~ freshman players said game. : . . •. . :< ' :. leader Drake.· . . '·: .;· . ·-.'.-. ·uppctdwmcn and, hm more oh . Austill f1yn1I am he m:died at; 
thcy'~comfortable with how . O:lcldl, Y.mi Bb)iodt iald the' ::: ... I Flnt .. b~ Tiylor Onbum :,.Pmcncc on th~ fic:!:!.:,:("•·z~) .~~.·:_ ; cflynn~iom' -,; : 
thc:r ~-~n Integrated lnto the thlnb; Bradley's losses came from :,, said thc;t~Htnlon h~ to~c a.;_.. ,~Pc :it_ :°.fe: --~~~ ~--,:-s!~t , ·, .. or 5.36-JJ~t ~ 282. _\./ 
B~j\~: . . ·.. ·... . . . , . . ·. - - . "-:.~: .• ,·; ·: .· ,r•;. . . .. 
SlfhikiS viSifEvansville tO Starf COilfefehce play 
;.::t.t· . . . . " . . ., 
COR'lt!OWNER . Confcrmce competition. \'11th the since hb -, lnd~g a solo , same things md~ e&n't try.to do~.:-.. :"You :~ tell !zl ~ .the 
. DalfyEgyp~n · •. '; ; · . Saluklsln thernlddleoC1&nofJ'cnstve home nm In Wcdncsdq', gamt< too much.• Stvcrt:en·sald. -Wire•. othcrd.lythcyhadanatn~gln 
----.--.-/------- . breakout and their pitchers ~g •. against Murray State:, ' _ , , : . : 0-0 In confcre11ce. and right now no thdr_ step.• Ho!Ddcrson ~ 'ibcrc 
WWi149 hits In thdr last four • stC}"_forwud. Interim had coach < ·. Sophomore ld'Uidda Jordan:. onc'arecordbcforethatnanm.- ''.:.·. maystillocabadtJ2:,hereanchhcrc . 
_ pines, the Salukls begin their tint Km H~n said he thinks his.'" Shutscn has aho caused problems -1 The~ starting pltchcn (or _ but It', nice to ICC guys go 0'.lt and . 
. · confcrcncc set.cs.of the )'Ur today '. team bas' turned a COillcr. ~-. . ,'..(or oy;owig pitchcri He twi two •··•_ the Salukis todq and Satunhy wt:I ,; p.1n amfiden,;.! all o( uudJen.• . : . 
: with coiifid~ scnlo:: lnfiddi:r~. :. E~ batter in: the llncup·has ,·runs. two RBis_~nd.hlt hls tew•. bcjunlorCamcroriMaldomdoand -•:::Thcsiluklsswtthetfuc-g.une ·· 
. _BWt.ePlnnonsald. ,· · ... · . : ;:, had a hit 1n' the pzst,four-pmcs.'· '.kadlng fourth home ·nm· of the,· sophomore Cody. r-orsythe. Both · .• s..-nn at 6 p.m. tO<U}", with gune 
: "We're bitting and playing as~~;· $omori: designated hitter Austin . .-.._~ Wednesday; . . . . _ .. : .pitchers had alml1ar mults In thdr. ·. cwo·: at 2'. pm. Sa!Urday anci game . 
uwc have all season." Pinnon wd.' ;, Montgomay ~-to the fidd. ·: · :, Siffl<.scn wd It is lmpcrtm.•for .. tw\l pm!ous starts.uch[\tchei:itt • th.-ccat 1 p.cl. Sunday.·.:•· ·: _ · . : 
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